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J THE CLEYLAAND WORKSHOP

e New Men Loot What They How IteyJnrk What They Do

1

Whnt Thim Wnon Pliv i

nai mij nuui uuiu uiuf f

L PUT IN FROM TEN TO FOURTEEN HOURS A DAY TRY

TO EARN THEIR SALARIES

rartloular Descriptions of tha Throo Unknowns mitn ana
Blssell ln Active Service

V

H AltTUUK I1IU8UANK

WILSON SHANNON BISSELL

Two hundred and fifty thousand
men and women are employes of tho

Post Ofilco or indirectly dependent
6n it for support Sixty cight

thousand post masters must bo selec-

ted

¬

hs individual men to tako chargq

qqlces vithoitJofipc

p

ING

Morton

flddriiltarftSOOd

j
regard to ciylljr

i -
thcsaiUlj
- lfiaiLr f 11 t yrT t r a imi fYqintaoyiJui a rBiuemvi trT- -

J5 000 aro appointed by tho rost mas

of codfirmatlou by tho facnaio or any

Iiigtiey
aEmi 1J LilLtciTJ iIeAI

Wilson Shannon Bissell vrlw has
0irimJ hm mdnaiiemonS ofthcr Post- -

ti-- TM
-- - t

Oifico Department under rover

Clbvclakud wlijiiustj SupSfvia

thpworking of tho enormous post--

ffiL nrmv sits ill his TOUtd 100111

r innPinVfVfihW Rvdlvillg M
ch ur before a big flat desk A map

tho United States with curious

aivkSthM toll About llio pifffrenf
noU crfflces coveiVtho desk 1 and

thls tsa huge sheet of glass

wiulnltar from the tis
nlacod lishVing

iT

ovel
Tho

badlyceiling
Wif noses a4iQoV1

improvkctljblbpSVl gaB pirj pVpjecJs

from if in th J direction of thpOJo-t-mWlGdnti-

This Solitary gos
let fiiinheld by a mcrjc of twisted

U8ty wire Of tho whito porcelain

ehado one third is missing Tlio rost
m aster General sits just beneath this

shade The walls about aro grimy

aiukthe funitnm is in poor condition

Theation does not supply gorgeous

suri oundinga to tho head of the great

post office army

Mr Bissoll however shows no

eigjisofgriefat tho lack of Oriental

ma jiiifteenco Ho sits with his hands

on he arms of his revolving chair

and swing his body slowly from side

dido ap ho talks to tho man whom
feJshas selected Ho is a very big man

with shoulders bo broad that tw6
ordinary men might almost stand sido

bv bide behind him without being

eenrqisTOriialJrfl0a9 a hau

size which he uses to empna-aJt-yiflksSvli- efi

MWSl
nifltnintnrost him This happens

jroat uouy 01 v TiVfrfl wTn
allyhots DOffectlv quipL whlna
facois frce from oxprossi6n a ho can
--- i- it ifttf iYr WW Mid thdhianto
vfhQin

mg

Say

Ctn

gfeiair
mjiaa tnen otHMl fivifiwhfvferv fihorl ovouilwith tlfo mbs

J

ardautldfflcdlscekcte Iio toriflWflto

Nvith a Tow words and in each case

fvnm his ehair tQt indicate that

theater view is postivy pnded and

calls the Ufl mau jjiyeHF 4iu- -

drefllaiwUcaiuUiicaHupoii lilin eaqh
as 700liavj aoinoiiuiB umu

afcowdW upJhim Hbdthbr Cab j net

MUM ue ioghA by tiio 9firCft

coking class Already Mr Bissoll

ino mnriUntniL nhilogouhicallv and

thouydUdS dfnifffelloV citikoiis strug--

linglfott ofncoslho best of which pay
less IMft a itlioudand dbllai-s- - a year

and manyof thenicompotingfdr lijtlo
placqiKPfJugjjJijdJily from ton to
jfiftv dollars anuuaUyt

T AND 6TIL THE AlILIOANTS COME

Tliorbomiis crowaoa wun anxious
AwlMmi onthb feco of

tstTmastQja4lWttiti for a
tho big
ClullCQ

htn naiiv their tales into his ear bomo

of thbihcnhVlWSvanf to VVvoth6
oouutry aro so tbilaiiilthiitlhat Wlien

thoy get Uesidd tho biifj BosfaMtoh
they Wk UkoliyjUjirdoqpfi string
Others aro small weazon creatures
uot much bigger Uian tlrd Pbst-mas-to- i-s

uvms and thoy look litco tnivol
ors pouring talcs of woo into tho ear

of soHo bi Bgypiju Sphinx P8t
jnast si BissQircarrics out the sphinx

l4idoa admirably1 Durhig busiuosB

liouvf Jio never jouaugui uaihuooiuu
oxcem when a hunjqrqus Seqator or
othoi J dignitary evidently expects

14 XllIl U HUUH DUJI1U mgirui iiiiivn
also Thrf recent on to jftllHia citizens

ivaut fo bo postrmastcrs begins
rlO oclock dhW mi ft Mil VI 30

Froin0 until iSonatora mid Cpn

rress Hon havo preccdoncQThey
o wir5kayiTCTtJWijaai
couieTVlth cotlstUuouta Iu low ap- -

st - rv

u
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proaching tho big Post master like
tugs dragging barges up to tho dock
Theso representatives of tho people
think nothing of asking for tho sako
of one two cent constituent that the
civil sorvico laws of tho country be
revised Upon such public rfiprcscn
resontatives as theso tho big Post
iastor gazqsvwitli a look of such sur- -

nrisn and ffribf aw would abash anv
qscntative

eprcscnting
tho pecriilojfpi uumbpr ofsudebssive

XMJn vho sudf toitiindstel issbli

hysicalaro first impressed with his
WnfeJClloMg allYyeiCI inf face
is big his features arQbjg his voico
ijbjg udjthe fa aj jverTy genial
impression that ho has a mind that
tits in with his general mako np

rfeWraB0 ml i9

prooauiy eighteen incncs round re
lieves tho plainness of tho Post-ma- s

kers dress a suitfofDlain dark mater
ial A small black bow is tho only
decoration Hi which tlio lord of all
post masters indulges
tiSemjaW spot in the admivistua- -

TION -

SEivjBjssell has blue oyes that is
Ao say they are almost blue Iu the
njht oye there is i little patch and
that patch is most important Ittis
tlie only speck of color that keeps this
glbrious Democratic Admjnifetratjion
from being an absolutely blUe oyd
Gpverinnent There aro big mou in
thb Cabinet and little men and very
stout men and thin men but they aro
all bluoj eyed except for that one
or nil tiVol in tlin vwrlif rum nf tlron mi iuLifii ii mi iiguu uj t W Lilly

Pc I

rhuihdurs which Mr Bissell dovot
esto his joiLcla Wrkj should -- iil jvjthj
roignatiph tifo souls of those men
who honed to trot into tho Cabinet

A9UUIneraMoit Pf amUnatipty I

coiuostop aiuio wornhohrs
seekers that tho Post
nittstoitidbcs not devote sufficient time
to jtheig nlfrtou l wants uid Wros
- Mr JBIbscII reaches li3ibfii5eieveryi
minniiirrot O rtrtlrtrtb TTrt tnmino AnaII IU 1 1-Jtj t W UO VliU

Tibir to his irwili Jt 10 Ijigdpra
hrowri open aud oflico seekcrs aro

turned iuf upotf AixiU nliliUf rocoption

li
m

1 ich as nominally over at 1 oclock

i
rittbly laitsjwntH 130

astortdkea forty minutes for his
hiqqltftijict then returns to his dcBk

Thetafternoon is tlieoreticallydevoled
to imblicbusiness but in reality the
tilde is almost ontiroly taken up by
Senators and Representatives yho
hiivo to enter the buildingfand who in a steady rstrQttiir to
plead tho cause OMheirJcohsHtuohts

ijs difllcult for tho Post master
Preemption days to get more than lialf
an hour to attend to anything but
ofllcio seokers wants

i

illAS TO WOKK AT NIGHT

Ito remaius atihld ohidovtlll 5 or
536 each day add ut night after din
tior almost invariably has appoint
mbuts boaring on department busi
iifiss which keep him until 11 oclock
bt xnldnight At thatiouiOio- - takes

i-
-

i- - iLIJ Liiup Uis priviim uoriuBpoimoncu wihuii
pepupios him anlil 1 30 or 2 oclock in
tho morning After that J ho goes fo

bed to up at 8 oclock fefx hburs
afterwards takes breakfast in hisv

room to save time and hurries off to

the offico

Mr Bissoll declares that ho docs not
filid this arrangomont of work partic-
ularly

¬

thus far Tho
hardest thing is to keep patient
through tho long hours aud not hurt
tho fcQling8 oftsqmb uhfprUnatpIofTico
ecekor bocaueo of unreasonable
creatures who preceded hni Tlo
service ot the country isuusatiefaoto
ry to tho
inasiniich as public will not givo
Mill tunc
as tiring

lo attend to it but U ia not
is rojirulkllogal work vTho
I - i A

fact that iiitorests and Jr
Bif sell is tjiatiju 8itppf htsltlto hours
Jiioro ho wpUos Up ljQjnpMM
own accowl iii tlfoiinotqfijgflvvricreaB
in BulTaloS wheriiieJqovultlgo tcft bod
as early aa ho liked it waaalways
nedoBsaryter him WQ IUj

l VMAlVlftJ3jMAUvlUU5lUVl Wi

ill Bissoll has investigated all tlp

various plans of Post Ofllro improve ¬

ments suggested Dy his predecessor
Mr Wanamakor and others but ho
has not yet reached any conclusion as
to what changes ho favors and what
improvements ho considers most im ¬

perative Ho has not reached a dofi

nito conclusion as to the advisability
of a postal telegraph sorvico under
Government control

Mr Bissell is named after Governor
Wilson Shannon of Ohio Ho signs
his name simply V S Bissoll which
ho adopted to save time and is now
glad of it as ho has to dovolo hours to

signing appointments which bear hib

uamo at tho top in big lettors and
which express his confidence iu the
integrity ability and punctuality ol
tho local magnate who is honored by
tho commission

Mr Bissoll is hunted with especial
fury by tho real estato agents who
have houses to disposo of but ho is
inclined to encourago rather than re-

pulse

¬

tho real estato men Tho sight
of a man who docs not want an office

comforts him
- to be-- continued

j There is no doubt but that an apple

prphard Wfliild yiojti9fruit in the
next 20 yearsor a pear orchard iu
hb next ldhytlars itf lie soil wlis well
nauuredltiud cultivated in sonto crops

or two years before sotting thaa if
lei two years cariioi on mo sumu iuuu
vithbui huyin evi6ucultlVili6u both
icing tho same ordinary orpxtvaqrdj
lary good care There might bo an
jxcoptioii to this if tho land wore
6cky field that hadbpeji many years
ised as a pasture or Cows or sheep
Did and well rotted manure evenly
distributed and mixed with tho soil
1ivcs better results than fresh manure

Training Colts

A colt should be weauod at fivo to

seven months old first being taught
to cat and drink

Its eijucatipn should commonco be-

fore

¬

weauingi It shhuld be fed from
tho owners hand and often petted
aud caressed

Teach itto load by tho halter and
fore top aud to bo tied up and to have
its foot handled

Usd no lidrsli jlailgVagc J rulo by

dtdncsB hot violence Novcrv Ietl aI

a liorso obtain the
A

a

siigniesi auviju- -

Let no man attompt to break a cplt
uutil ho has broken himself and leani
ed to control his own passion

ago for working a colt varies
botfaliirM tho Ktu size trpngth

al 6uldal80 pacify tho MtV acacha
whQcousider

UUUUIU

tho

ThoJLojt- -

tho right
como

It on

get

exhausting

tho

tho

astonishes

8fshf

Tho

lor

command t

In training to harness put on n
caaycollUr hrfvlnapliir df traces1 al--

facihodsJotajSp oniljap walk behiiid
holding them Alter a low minutes
tliejeadojr ljiay ordcii ht man to Xx

the traces genny luciuasuig mu pies
suro or slacking ib fliltliefcplti leajis

into the collar or flinches Then tako
him to the wagon j allow him tpsmolf
aiid exdmiucit raiding aud lowering1
the tonguo until he takes no notico Cf

thonoiso Next day lot the whole
harness be put on repeating tho les-

son

¬

as above thou ho may to hitched
torthowagcm or sled besido an old
and well broken horse and havo cx- -

erpisp in gpiigi ul- - anftjflptfn hill

Ayhon tho colt learns tho vehiclo ho
draws is not meant to hurt him ho
will never try to kick it away or run
oil from it

When ho slrics at an object lead him
tp to it allow him to stand and look

as he comes closer
Never try to beat a colt into doing

anything pationco and gentleness
will induce him to do anything that
will not hurt liitin

Beforo putting on a saddle or aiiy
article of harness lot tho colt smell it
thou rub it against his head and body

Always start a hortgo with the
tho whin L C Browning iu Farm
Field and Fireside

To Braco Up

Tho syqtom after La Grippe
pneumonia fevers anil othor prostrat-
ing

¬

acute disoa8os to build up needed
ilesh and strength and to rcstoro
hctilfli and Vigor wliou you feol run ¬

down and used up tljo best thing iu
the world is Doctor Pierces Goldqn
Medical Dibcovcry It promotes all
the bodily functions rouses ovorv

UfJfart intoThealthful uctioifpunilea
A ii l i A i

it cleanses ropairs and invigorates
tho eutn cayAfotn

ftli ni03t stubboru sqrofulous
skin or TsciilpVlispanCS dyapqpsia blip
iousliil utidi kindred ailmente tlio

is tho only rqmedy thats
guniiuiiicil If It doorfnt bcuoiit or
etui o lmvj yjiurjiiouciy back

i pull AiuUtiiik of any thing-- more

- fi

W- - jfs ryra

fcBKBrft ttTTvL tuim

1asical Goo6s

Old Reliable

rts

Mason Hamlin and Chicago

COTTAO E 0EEO TS
Wo sell all tho above instruments on such easy terms that all who

aro thinking of buying can easily pay tor them Our terms are
monthly and price moderate

Wo havo also just added a completo line of SHEET MUSIC
SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS to our stock and can furnish
you anything in that lino you aro looking for Remember we will
still handle all kinds Sowing Machine Needles and Oil When in
need of anything in our lino give us a call

E L DjAfaSOfll SON
No 18 Broadway Fizer Block

m 0--TiJraf--P-

INTERESTING FACTS

The Mississippi valley has an area
of 1500000 square milos

The United States has had sixteen
fo Vigil and domestic wars

This country has 9144590 men
aYailitblesfor military duty

u JSfJiVfluo number of books print
ed in this country was 4GG5

The pcoplo of this country sent CO

00000 telegrams in 1892

The first cotton mills wore erected
at Beverly Mass iu 1787

The United States produces 505000
000 pounds of tobacco

Tho United Slates produces 010000
tons of butter and cheese

The hottost place in tho United
States is Death Valley M0 degrees

The cotton crop of tho United States
in 1892 was 8038707 bales

In 1672 the whale fishing was be-

gun

¬

by vcsbols lrom Nantucket
Tho first water pipes were bored

logs used in New York in 177G

The fjrs American brooms wero
made ju Philadelphia in 1790

In 1892 2i3QG905 gallons of wino
werojnaddin this country

9 ver 20000000 hogs aro annually
slaughtered in tllid country

Theroaro 242 life Saving stations on
i

the coasts of this country
I y tUo emancipation proclamation

385 5173 slaves wortffwjodi t

J ay has been estab-
lished

¬

in 38 etates - ft

In 1892 tlifAo utafc 4lGV miles of
pot IVirties intln i oilrttrv

I hi ro aro 3G9G34 italii iu llio

disi tipiMhotilo uf ihisiiiiiii
I i 1 692jhdid vir 82329 priMiiuir

in t ur Mils irfiiilptriteiiiiurlfl

lhpGranT Aruiyoftho Topnbyq
i t U i rt Iiolilts a iiiiiiiuurniiil w wuiJo

i

Ilarllnnioiit cilubli lierl iu 1710 a
pos al rvtein for the Colonics

Lr J GrooitMood of Now York
was tho first dciuitji- - about 1788

i j i
jKo children hlivo been joorn to any

Prepldent in jthp White Ifouso
iln 1892 16o00000000 worth of

p opcrtywas insured against fire

In 1780 Jedediah Morso publislicd
the first United States geography

In 1G4 tho first public schools were
established by Massachusetts

Tho first paper mill was put up at
Iloxborbugh Pa7 about 1C90

Tho assessed valuation of
country in 1890 was 2424958580 1

IU 1802 5500000 persons iu this
country1 had life insurance policies

Tho groitcst cataract and tho high ¬

est trecMn tho world aro American
Thor6 are 22 revolutionary widows

still drawing poiiBious

Ill 1731 the first firo engino was
broiljjht from England to Now lork

Jn 1892 ihero wero 19573 papers
published in this country and Canada

Tip first tcniporanco society was or
gahifced iu Saratogo JST Y in 1808

Oi e half tho population of Minne-

sota

¬

find tlio Uakotas ia foreign born
Tlijo United States contain 191000

iquaro niile of doil jfiolds St Louis
jMobp Dotrocrat

Tho contor olf pbliulation is now
twenty miles caBt qfC6lumbiJ8Ind
St LouisGlobQ Democrat

i i

Tho question of street lighting has
iot jyot boeneefflbdiby tho City
fttliiiti At tho adjourned mcothig
if tin iCaPJIt-- rh9Pis3ct 6H6fi
ead to placo their bids in an iijtclli

UUllt mnniici UIIU lltu lllllllti was IIU

-

h

i

- O-- sssicr
Vo represent the

Hazolton Bros Bush Colby

Co and tho Ivors Pond

iiitnuj

And the

and

this

Court Directory
CIRCUIT COURT

Judoe John K CoorrK tux siding Third Monday
May and tho Fourth Monday lu NoYcmber

COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
Judge TJ Scott presiding Third Monday in

September and March
MONTGOMKRV qUABTERLY COURT

judoe TEWI8 ArrKRSON prcsidliiB Tuesday af-
ter

¬

Third Monday in January April July and
October

COUNTT COURT

Third Monday of each month
MT STERLING CITY COURT CIVIL BRANCH

Judoe James W Groves ptcsiding First Sat-
urday

¬

in each month

Professional
JOHN M ILMOTT
J Attoiney-at-La- w

Mt Moiling Kv
Offlce 14 Court Stieet Fntt floor

TJ AllNETT
Attorney- -

J

at Law
Salvers illcKv

Will practice in the Courts of Kentucky
M OLlVUlt

Attoiney at Lnw and Suncjor
iicsieuini in

All collections and leal estate tiansactions or
anything concerning the suno inomptl at-
tended

¬

J nnd abstincts of titles glen when
desired OOlce Court stieet opposite touit
Hoiicc

TO Jt THOMPSON M 1

Olllco with IiltOinkc
Sremotefrom Washington

J AIIAZELUIGG
Attorncy-at-la- w City Atty

Office Tylcr Apperson buildint Mt StcilingJICy

MS Tyler Lewis Appcrson
rnYLElt APlEHSON

Attorneys-nt-la-
OfildcTylcr-Aiipei-so- n building MtSterling Ky

VWILITK BKOOKS
Attornoys-nt-La-

MtStpillngKy
Will ttrf1rHiA In fhrt nitniirina il tv tnntn
Bdtn Menifee Powell Qlailt and Ilouibonand

tlie SilDOl lor nnd Anncllnte Courts
Caldwell bjUldirlg i

Offlcoln

WA DKlIAVKN
Attornev-at-la- w

Wt Sterling Ky
Offloc Court Street Will mactico In all Courts

I pf tlio Commonv ealth

0 D L PKOCTOIL
DcHtiSt

Qtfllllnr TTw
f OfllceoverMtStDrlineiNatonaltBftnk

ir coxm p
I Mt seriinglCy-- Oflco Koom 0Tylcr Appeison bolldingi Rcel

denoe on Queen sticets
L

Mi IIOWAUD VAN ANTViCItl t

Dentist
oaicpwltH J0r VVifivan Antwerp Short stroot
opposite the Court house

D IIIUYDON AtD
Mt Sterlintr Er

ifflco near wwldcnco cor ifigh Sycnmoro fits

HpLAVMflKKE
law

Mt Hturlin tfP
Offlci upstairs comer of Court and Biondwav

ESTABLISHED 1850

Mh se IInJf Ki - ilPtdl btocTtlPPoo
y reters nvs John U Winn Calnur

YOU ffl
AND EAT

GOOD GROCERIES

AND CHOICE FRESH MEAT
BUY TH5M OF

G F Keesee Co

r i
I

i T

1t

n
ii

V

11

SI5333i
BLUE GRASS NURSERIES

SRISTO- - 1S93
Fiuit and Ornamental

ESE Tn- -

small irmts grapo vines
asparagus aud ovorytliing lor
tho orchard lawn and gar-
den Iricea low Wo soil
direct and havo no agonta
Catalogues on opplication to

H F HILLENMEYR
IUXINGTON KY

irraTrBSSSECiT
It is just as important to plant good

seed corn a to uao thoroughbi ed sires
in tho hords

t TT

lf 7

¬

i

Doni maKo alalluro by planting in
IfJAUIIIUUV lliAHABlllIB XI UU I I

ant-curb-yot- tr OatarthrwCll WYoif forred till tho regular Council meeting clamny- - l0USh or cy ground
puu in casii iu May lAl lv uia ihuvoiikw r

A - i
T - tt -

l2l
mWi

oof i Cotton Eoot

COMPOUND
recent iIUcovoit bran

old liulclnn Successfully
uvl monthly liy thousand
of ill cm Jg the per

fcctlyenfe nnd icliahle jucdlclnc discovered
llewareof unpiincflpleddfUKitiits wliooffer In
fej lor nic lpiiies in place of tine Ack for tuokH
Cotton Hoot Couioiim take no substitute or
Inclose it uiul 0 cents in jioktuge iu letter and no
wilUeup eeuled by itjtuiu mail sealed
liartlculnrn Innlalu en clone to lodlcs oulv two

Ltauips Addicts
Pond LllvCo

No a Fishcj Itlock JetivltMieli
Sold In it Stcilin by Kennedy llros AV S

MojdIt C Ilojd T U Julian mid driiirKiMa
vcijwhei e

Woods Phosphodine
TlIK CHEAT KMiLISII ItCMKDV

jk - rivirciNv l

Before and A iter

ouly

Full

ll and iicrmanentlj eurM nil foiniH of
Nei vonn raknebSHuiig
HioiM and hpcnnatoi i Iiea
luipottno and all effect
of Abu or
ISecn ikbci Ibcrl over 35
MM ill Mlllll lllds of
cisom U the ouh Holla
bieand lIonct MciIIfoii

Unoun Ask diiiRRistfor Wixxls riiopjthodlne
If lie flii f otnc rroi tiller Medicine in pHco of
thKleive hid 4ihonct utoie iucIoe price intetter and we will fend ly return mall Piiccone package I IS OnciWll pleatc6lx will
cuie riiamplct in plain scaled envelope twostamp Adnieasap oid in Mt Sterling by Kennedy Bro
It I Jloyd WSLloyd Tarlton G Julian anddruggist ercryvrheie

RECULATE THE
eCH LIVER AND BOWELS

JUCD

tiRIFY THE BLOOD
A nELI3LE REMEDY FOR

Inaiceatlun IIIIIoukiicm lleadarlw Cotintl
ration ipepIu tltronlo Liver Troubles
Dizziness Had Complexion Vjtenttrj
Offensive Breath nnd nil dUorderr r tho
Slomucli Ilvcr and Ilawcls

ttlpaiM Toiiiles contila notbtocr lnJrlon totho moit dcllcSto conxlltutton Iloaiuint to takesafe cJIcctual Oive lnimedlata relief
Sold by drupglttta A trial bottle scat by mallon receipt of 1 cents Addre
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO

10 SPRUCE STREET HEW YORK CTTT

V

M4tHtIMMtM0OM

AfrJ iara imt vir tptfjtu 1 vcKl Ivji HuiSS 9 v Bl HTlSHb v7 ttvT rt i iUM TvX 3 1 2

iAferawAiiPi iiiwl
-- jjT-j- nri kttJ jiiiinu i liiucTi i k uuiamcn anu an a- -

ent business conducted for Moderatc Fees 5
Ann t trviMi- - n n n A e ivf tl CT DavpUV nrrifrf

i
beco moast arawing or pnuio wun acscup r

Stldn We advise if patentable or not free of
chartre

C

icu nut uuu till paicnt its bccuicu m

A Pamphlet MowtouDtam raents
of samn in the U S and foreign countne

sent tree

uur
wit

ost
Address

ICA8NOWCOJlJ OPP PATENT OrriCC VA3HINOTO D C J

WYPRiCCORRESPONDCE

rMiWl KyJ
FOR HOME STUDV

ontptly

KceeB

243 BROADWAY N Y
JNXR0DUCTORY LECTURE

t i
i i j -

4 Sclentlflo Amorican

Hfek TRADE
CAVEAiTS

MARKS
DESIQN PATENTStu w COPYRIQrlTS otoJ

For Information and troo Hnndboolc writ to
MIINN CO SGI UliOADWAY NEW YOKK

Oldeit bureau for pcourinR pnttntaln Antsrtca
Kvory patent taken out by us is brought boforo
tbs publto bx nnoUce elroa free of elitrso In Ultf

gtitvAiiit mtxian
Larest clraulnUon of ony sclentlflo poner In trio
world Splendidly illustrated No wtelllEent
innn should be without it eeilr TWljOo a
year JLJOsiX months Address 3IIJNN
iUEUauvua aOl llroadwaiew lorkClty

WE WANT 00
to net as our iijiinl Vie furnlli an oxpenslvo
outllt and nit ou utid fm It costs not filnj to
tr tlie busline Ut will trtat ou well and
litlp you to turn Kit linn s ordiuur wages Itoth
auxts of all ni tail live ut home uud work it
spare Unit or all the time Any one any Where
can tau a Krtut dial of inoiiev M ui liaxMiuule
Tho Hundred Dollars it lltinth o clns of
pcoiile III the world uie luuliiiK vo much inonvy
without capital as tlioe at rl for us lluslntis
pltasnnt stncny iiouorauif nun pajs oeuer man
any otlur ollirirt to uuculs You lihve o cltfar
Jeld with no coiiMtitlou We iciiiIii jou with
vtrthIiiL ami kumiIv nrlntid illrectlous for

tngliilicrs which If nliutl faltlifulh nil brln
more money ih in will 11115 otlur lmdlus4 Ini
prove jour procptLtit Why not iu cuudo so

a ily ami urtiv at work inr us uuifoiuiuiu
industry only iry for absolute success
Iliinplilet circular kIiiik eery particular sent
lrt all
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to ueiiy not in scmuiiK ior it
GliOKGi isTINNUN CO

llox No a8 rrtlantl Me

T G JULIAN
COltNEll DRUG STOliE

i

School Books

And other
Supplies

To Ijancy Prices
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Mntkrfnd Oils
wt

Fine Tobaccoes
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